## Request to Change Program Option

*(Thesis/Final Project/ Course)*

For Master’s Students Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Student ID</th>
<th>Semester (e.g., Fall 2018)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Program</th>
<th>Class (e.g., freshman)</th>
<th>Mobile No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Current option:
- Thesis [ ]
- Final Project [ ]
- Course [ ]

**Current thesis/final project title:**

**Current advisor(s):**

### Requested option:
- Thesis [ ]
- Final Project [ ]
- Course [ ]

**Requested thesis/final project title:**

**New advisor(s):**

---

**Student’s Signature**

**DD MM YYYY**

---

**To be filled by new thesis/final project main advisor**

**Apply previously paid thesis/final project tuition to new thesis/final project?**

- Yes [ ]
- No [ ]

**If yes, provide justification**

**Scope of work for current option:**

---

**Scope of work of requested option:**

---

**Signature of new thesis/final project main advisor**

**DD MM YYYY**

---

**For program coordinator decision:**

---

**Signature of program coordinator**

**DD MM YYYY**

---

**For Associate Dean for Graduate Studies decision:**

---

**Signature of Graduate Studies Associate Dean**

**DD MM YYYY**

---

**Office of the Registrar’s Signature**

**DD MM YYYY**

---